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Eager For Beaver? , 
LONDON (JP}-BrJtons have been eating horse mea~ 

and even whale steaks In. their make-do menus, but now: 
Laborlte T. C. Skelllngton-Lodge said yesterday he 

wJIJ uk the cbancellor of the exchequer to state how 
,nueb EDltand Is spending In dollars to Import beaver 
IDeal 

at owaJ1 
The Weather Today ' 

Warm and humid today with scattered 
thundershowers, fair and somewhat cool
er tomorrow. Today's high, 95i low 65, 
Yesterday's high, 90; low 69. 
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Indict 12 U.S. Communists 
Inflation Hits Illumination 

I 

(AP Wlr.pholo, 

THE FIREFLY BUSINESS really pays oft for young Richard l\feCleary (left) and Alan I1epplng In 
BalUmore, Md. The two lads seU flrenles to Dr. William D. !\IcElroy (center), associate professor of 
bloloey at Johns Hopkins uniVersity. The doctor PlUS 25 cents per hundred~ead or alive. He wants tl) 
eelled thousands of the bugs to analyze the chemicals which illuminate their tall Jil hts. 

BERLIN (.4>)l-The growing Ber
lin crisis was reflected yesterday 
in announcements that American 

CLAY LEAVES FOR U.S. 
flANKFURT (JP) - Gen. 

Lucius D. C1a.y, U.S. mllHary 
(OVerDOr In Gennauy, left 1Ba~ 
nl,M by pIlUle tor Wuhincton. 
He ,will mum to Germany 
SWlday. 

sir power in Germany will be bol
stered by 75 jet-propelled figh ter 
planes and that Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay, American commander in 
Germany, has been summoned to 
Washing/on for 8 report on the sit
uation. 

Gen. Clay will fly from Frank
turt, accompanied by his political 
adViser, Robert Murphy, to report 
to the department of the army. 

The American moves followed 
a surprise Russian announcement 
that they were prepared to supply 
all of Berlin with food. The Rus
sian announcement was labeled 
"propaganda" by adied spokes
men who tended to discount it in 
view of the fact that it would de
feat the appal'ent purpose of the 
Russian blockade of Berlin. 

U.S. spokesmen in England said 
the 75 "Shooting star" jets, com
prising a full group of figh tel's, 
would arrive in Scotland Aug. 4 
on the aircraft carrier Sicily, and 
would be flown to Germany-but 
not to Berlin. 

Another 16 lighters of the same 
type are enroute to Germany in 
the first east-bound jet crOSSing 
of the Atlantic. In addition 60 
liant B-29 Super fortresses have 
arrived at three RAF air fields in 
England for "training missions." 

There was some speculation the 
jels might be used as escorts lor 
the flying freight wagons now 
supplying blockaded Berli n with 
100d, if the weslern powers decide 
that step is necessa ry. 

French Eye Herriot, Report Army 
Reynaud for Premier S 1M ' 

PARIS (.lP)-The names Eduard Upp Y ove 
Herrio! and Paul Reynaud were 
most mentioned tor premier last 
night as the French searched for 
a strong government to speak lor 
them in the four-power dealings 
they expect over Berlin. • 

Premier Robert Schuman re
signed Monday night after the So
cialists .quit his cabinet and vot
ed against his defense budget. 

Friends of Former Premier Her
riot were especially anxious to 
have the 76-year-old president or 
the national assembly come back 
and head the government through 
what on of them described as the 
"trying months ahead." 

Reynaud, last premier before 
the surrender to lhe Germans in 
1940, was opposed in some quart
ers because his name is linked 
with the disaster of 1940. 

But some of those close to Her
riot were afraid he was too old 
and feeble to take over the gov
ernment. 

PolitiCians seemed worried a
bout what they had done in forc
ing Schuman's reSignation, especi
ally when the news from Berlin 
seemed more disquieting than ev
er. Socialists who voted against 
the cabinet blamed Schuman's po
pular Republican movement for 
refusing the $40-million defense 
budget cut they demanded. The 
Radical Socialists, the most con
servative of the three groups in 
the cabinet, blamed both the oth
ers. 

All three blamed the followers 
of Gen. Charles De Gaulle who did 
not vote at all in the assembly. 
One De Gaullist said: 

"You see what all this party in
trigue leads to. Our time will 
come soon." 

Schuman himself still was a 
possibility to head a new cabinet. 
His defeat did not come on a for
mal vote of no confidence and he 
might be caUed back to succeed 
himself. 

SWEDEN APPROVES ERP 
STOCKHOLM (.4>)-Parliament 

yesterday approved Sweden's a
greement with the United States 
under the European recovery pro
gram. 

SALINA, KAN. (.4>)-A heavy 
rail movement of army equipment 
from Camp Phillips to the eastern 
coast of England appeared to be 
underway yesterday but a cloak 01 
silence was drawn tightly about 
the 9peration. 

It was understood through a 
source, considered reliable but 
who refused to be quoted, that 210 
11at cars were londed with gun 
carriages, vehjcles, ambulances, 
and command cars. 

Thirty-five of 80 box caTS, re
port d on tracks at the camp, also 
were reported to be loaded and 
ready for movement. The box 
cars, it was understood, were to be 
filled with military supplies such 
as blankets, uniforms and the like. 

The shipment was reported to 
have been designated for Liver
pool, England. The source said it 
was his understanding that the 
movement was under the direc
tion 01 army authorities at the 
nearby Smoky Hill all' base, a B-
29 bomber base. 

No one in an official army cap
acity would comment. 

In Washington, officials who 
could be reached said they did not 
knQw what the r.eported shipment 
might represent. Army officials 
commented that while there were 
normal shipments of replacement 
equipment tor occupation forces 
in Europe the amount Involved in 
this instance appeared too large 
tor such consignments. 

Airforce spokesman said the 
material was not airforce equip
ment. 

Gottwald Tells Wome., 
'There Won't Be War' 

PRAGUE {A'}-The president of 
Czechoslovakia, Klement Gott
wald, told a delegation of women 
yesterday there will be no war. 

"I can asure you," he said , "that 
there will be no war. The Soviet 
Union will not attack anybody 
and it will not let itself be pro
voked into war as its nerves are 
too strong and that is what we 
need, too-just good nerves 
against war propaganda." 

On Anti-A 
Top Party Officials Arrested; 
Action Termed a 'Frame-Up' 

NEW Y RK {A'J.--1'welv .S. Communist party leaders and 
memb rs wer indicted yest rday on charg('s of advO<!ating th 
overthrow or th nited States government. 

Among tbpm was William Z. . oster, bead of the ommunist 
party of Am rica. 

Seven of the group, in(']uding G n ral Secretar y Eugen V. 
Dennis, were a1'1' st d aud ar· 
rairned on th(' charges. 

The others, named with the first 
seven in secret indictments re
turned by a federal grand jury in
vestigating alleged subversive ac
t! vitles, were being sough t. 

A formal statement by the Com
munist party, released a lew min
utes before the seven were ar
raigned, denied the charges and 
characterized them as a "monst
rous frame-up." 

Arrest Detroit Man 
One of the group was arrested 

and arraigned in Detroit last night. 
He was Carl Winters, 4], chair· 
man of the Michigan state council 
of the Communist party and a 
member of the party's national 
committee. 

The others were taken into cus
tody in New York City. All those 
arraigned here entered pleas of in
nocent. The same plea was enter
ed for Winters in Detroit. 

The qther four under arrest 
were: 

New York City Councilman 
Benjamin Davis; John R William
son, trade union secretary for the 
party; Henry Winston, purty or
ganizational secretary; and Jacon 
Stachel, educational secretary. 

All Indicted 
All 12 indicted were Identified 

by fed ral authorities as memb rs 
of the Communist pprty's national 
board. 

The five being sought were 
identified as: 

Irving Potash, manager of the 
CIO furriers joint council of New 

the reported indictment of the 
Communists Is neatly timed to em
barrass the New People's party 
now holding Its founding conven
tion in Philadelphia." 

No Wallace Comment 
That was a reference to Henry 

Wallace's New Party. 
In Phaladelphla, C. B. Baldwin, 

campaign manager for Wallace, 
said: 

"We aren't making any state
ment on this because it doesn't 
involve the New Party. My only 
answer would be 'no comment.' " 

Foster, who succeeded Earl 
Browder as chief of the American 
Communist party, has been affili
ated with the party since ]919, 
federal oUicJals said. He has been 
three times party candidate for 
U.S. president. 

The others are long-time party 
members, federal officials added. 
Several are facing deportation pro
ceedings. 

Cite 1945 MeetlnJ' 
The indictments which named 

the J2 charged them with illegal 
activiti s dating back to April I, 
1945. 

Cited in the indictments was 0 
meeting or the party's national 
board "on or about June, 1945." 
This meeting allegedly was caBed 
for the "purpose ot organizing as 
the Communist Purty of the United 
States of America a socie.ty, group 
and assembly of persons dedicat
ed to the Marxist-Leninist prin
ciples of the overthrow and de
struction of the government of the 
United States by torce and vio
lence." 

York City; John Gates, Editor Membership Hlt 
since July, 1947, of the Daily The indictments also charged Lhe 
Worker, otlicial organ of the group with holding membership 
Communist party in the United in the Communist party, "know
States; Robert G. Thompson, ing well that said Communist 
chairman of the New York state party was and is a society or as
Communist party; Gilbert Green sembly of persons teaching the 
of Chicago, district chairman for overthrow of the United States by 

force and viOlence." 
the Communist party at Chicago, All those mentioned in the In-
and Gus Hall of Cleveland; chair- dictments specifically are charged 
man of the Ohio Communist party. with violating the Smith act. Fed-

"Conspiracy" Charres era! officials said the maximum 
The indictments charged all with penalty for conviction under this 

"conspiring to teach and advocate BCt is 10 years imprisonment and 
the overthrow of the United States a fine of $10,000 for each charge. 
government by force and vio- Those arraigned here yesterday 
lence." were indicted on two charges each. 

The six arrested in New York David Freedman, one of their at-
City were arraigned before F ed- torneys. told the judge he hoped 
eral Judge Vincent Leibel!, who to be able to ra{se bail for the 
set bail at $5,000 for each. group soon. 

Amount of the bail set 101' those _______ _ 
arrested here was protested vlior
ously by attorneys for the group. 

Judge Leibel! granted a request 
for a 3D-day period in which to 

Noble Homicide Triaf 
Slated for September 

file motions, and set Aug. 23 as SOUTH BEND, IND. (A")-The 
the deadline for th is action. t.rlal of Robert D. Noble, 29, Iowa 

LeibelL then ordered the men City, on a reckless homicide 
held in jail until bail was posted. charge will be held some time in 

Paroled Overn~ht September, Prosecutor Wilford G. 
. Shortly before 8 p.m. (Iowa Walz said yesterday. 

time) t~e six defendants in New Noble, assistant secretary of the 
V,ork ~Ity, were paroled over- University of Iowa Alumni assocla 
11Ight ID. the custody of c<?unsel tion, is charged in connection with 
after ~lbell. had been told It had the deaths of a man and girl near 
been ImpOSSIble to post bonds be- , 
cause of the lateness of the hour. the entrance to St. Mary s college 

LeibelL ordered the men to be in last Oct. 25. 
court this morning to post bail. --------

The Communist party statement STATE PROBE CONTINUES 
added: DES MOINES (A'}-The probe 

"The American people can now into the aUairs of the state war 
see to what desperate provocations surplus commodities board contin
Truman is driven In an effort to ued before the grand jury yester
win the election, by hook or crook. day. Five persons appeared dur
As the New York Sun flatly stated, ing the day.. 

• Che merlcan rge 
One-Bomb Air Raid D,amages Cairo Store 

CAl' Ihdlowlrellholo) 

CURIOUS EGYPTIA S EXAMINE BOI\IB DMfAGE to Cairo department store. TIll' store was bombed 
Monday nlrht. Munitions nperts told E&'Yptian Premier Nokrashy Pa,h the bl t \\In'll e us d by an 
"aerial mine" which wa drollp d rrom a sln a-le, unidentifIed plane. Antl . alteraft luns around the city 
went Into a.ctlon when th plane flew over. 

Car a Year Keeps Law Away 
MJlJWAUKRE (,4>~-H el'!"S something n w in divorce set-

1l1'1ll e!l1 II !lPW (':t!" l'Vt>ry VE'O I'. 

l'iJ'('nit ,Jt1d~ Otto 11. 'Bl: id nbacb approved the terms Mon
day 101' ~fl·S. Elsil' ,Tapg'l'r, 19. 

IIpr husband is Ull automobile dpalel·. 
J3e~'el' aJ ,0 lrIlI ::.t (lOY ull mailltenance and repair costs on tbe 

J)ew '0 I'll. In Hdw tion, 1I1rs. J ue.ger gets t he home he lives in, 
$] 7.500 in ('ash and monthly alimony of $300. 

Third Party Readies 
For Policy · Hearings 

PHlIJADELPH1A {A'}"-Platform makers for H enry A. Wal
lace's thi rd party got down to work yesterday on the eve of open 
hearings at wbich r pl'esenlatives of more than 40 organizations 
will testify. 

An exeruth' s ssion of the 74·member group centered atten
tion on foreign policy Ilnd a proposal £01' nationalization of basic 
industries. 

,Vi ndmjJl signs sepHJ'ately both the Marshall plan and the 
Truman doctrine. ca ll i n f for "abnndancf'," 

"freedom," "peace," went up on 
the marquee at Bellevue-Straf
ford hotel headquarters where the 
Republican elephant and Demo
cratic donkey drew so much at
tention in recent weeks. 

Convention alTangements moved 
ahead with announcement that 
Albert Fitzgerald, president of the 
CIO united electrical workers, will 
introduce Wallace for his presi
dential nomination acceptance 
speech at Shibe park Salurday 
night. 

The mass rolly will high~pot the 
new pal·ty rounding convention 
which opens Friday night. It will 
be open to Ihe public with tickets 
selling at 65 cents, $1.30 and $2.60 
to raise campaign funds. 

Discussion oC foreign policy, a 
platform committee spokesman 
said, appear d to be Bnti-biparti
san-as the Truman administra
tion insisted on it-and against 

"They believe," he stated, 
"that the question of peace can be 
worked out through a strong 
United Nations with relief based 
on need rather than on political 
expediency." 

Commenting on nationalization 
of industry, the spokesman said 
"you can surmise that there will 
be a give and take on how far the. 
nationalization program will be 
discussed . Mostly it involves cer
lain public utilities and what we 
regard as basic industries." 

The Wallace movement, he con
tinued, certainly will caU for re
peal of the Taft-Hartley act and 
it was understood the platform 
will be strong on civil rights. The 
policy statement is expected to in
clude a preamble spelling out gen
eral principles and the basiS for a 
new party. 

Dewey Says GOP 
Platform Won't Jell 
In 'Rump' Session 

WASHINGTON(IP}- The Thom
as E. Dewey camp Ilaid yesterday 
that the '1918 Republican platform 
can't possibly be written into law 
by what it called the "rump" 
session of congres~ sta rting next 
Mondoy. 

Herbert Brownell, Jr., Gover. 
nor Dewey's campaign manaier, 
hand d down the word. lIe told 
a news conference: 

"The Republican platform caUs 
for the nactm('nl or a program 
by a Republican congr ss under 
the leadership of a Republican 
pr siden!. 

"Obviously, this cannot be done 
at a rump sessiun called at a po~ 
litical campmgn." 

Brownell wouldn't say what he 
menat by "rump" session, but 
his criticism was Jeveled at Pres
ident Truman's announcement ot 
the congress call when accepted 
the Democratic nomination last 
week at Philadelphia. 

At that lime, Mr. Truman tick. 
ed off a list or m asur\lS he wanta 
passed. Many 01 these, he said, the 
Republicans supported in their 
platform. He said he would give 
them a chance to carry out their 
pledges. 
Brownell issued his sto tement af

ter discussing thll SUbstance of it, 
he said, with Dewey. 

Eaton to Truman: 
State War Danger 

WASHINGTON (.4»-A leading 
Republican congressman sa i d 
yesterday President Truman 
should tell congress how close 
the United Slates is lo war with 
Russia. 

The report at Clay and Murphy, 
the top American policy makers 
In Germany, is expected to play 
a major part in deciding the next 
American step in the battle to 
break the Russian blockade. Sharp 
eounter-measures ha ve been re
ported .under considera tion since 
IIUssia refused to yield to stif( 
protest notes from Britain, France 
and the United States. P roposals 
have ranged from excluding Rus
lians from allied rou tes in other 
Pirts of the world to the drastic 
Rep of sending an armed supply 
convoy through Russian barriers. 

Registration for Men 18-25 To Begin August 30 

Among those who will appear 
today and tomorrow at open pollcy 
hearings are the National ASSOCia
tion for the Advancement ot Col
ored People; Dr. Francis Town
send old age penSion movement; 
the United World Federalists, the 
Teachers un ion, the Congress of 
American Women and the Physi
cians Forum. 

Rep. Ea ton (R-NJ), chairman 
of the h ouse foreign affair's com~ 
mittee suggested that the Presi~ 
dent deliver his estimate of the 
iSituation when congress recon~ 

venes upon his call next Monday. 

The Russian promise to supply 
tOpd to western Berliners was not 
put into practice yesterday. The 
Russians said they wou Id help feed 
all ot the city's reSidents, includ
Ing two million in the western sec
ton, with the aid of ] 00,000 tons 
of bread and grain to be shipped 
from the Soviet UnIon. 

Both the American and Britlsh 
military governments were skepti
eal ot the Russian ofIer. Gen. 
Clay said "the proof Is in the per
formance, not In the statement." 
The British officially labeled the 
otter "pure propaganda" and 
promised tha\ "the British with the 
United States of America will con
tinlle to supply the food necessary 
Jot the W'lt~ mtora." _ _ _ 

j 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Pres
ident Truman yesterday ordered 
all American men 18 through 25 
to register for the draft between 
Aug. 30 and Sept. 18. 

No one would predict when act
ual inductions will begin. But this 
can not be before Sept. 22, or 90 
days after Mr. Truman signed the 
draft bill making it law. 

Eighteen-year-olds, not subject 
to the 21-month draft, may begin 
enlisting in the armed services 
Thul1sday. By volunteering tor 
one year and then serving a long
er period in the reserves they may 
avoid the draft later. By law -only 
161,000 of the 18-year-olds may 
be accepted. 

Maj . Gen. l..ewls '8. Hershey, 
selective service director, emphas
lzed that all men 18 through 25, 
UnltSIL they; alread), are in the 

active armed services, must reg- dents studying tor Lhe ministry, in 1923 will register Aug. 31-Sept. 
ister. and conscientious objectors. 1. 

Whether or not a man is exempt 
from the draft makes no differ
ence, he said. All must register, 
unless they now are ill the regular 
forces and on active duty. 

General Hershey estimated that 
this means approximately 9,500,-
000 men will sign up at America's 
4,000 draft offices in the 20-day 
period beginning Aug. 30. 

Exempt from the draft are aU 
war veterans who served 90 days 
in the shooting war (Pearl Harbor 
Day, Dec. 7, 1941, to V-J Day, 
Sept. 2, 1945), or 12 months be
tween Sept. 16, ]9~O, and June 
24, 1948, when the draft law be
came law. 

Also exempt are medical men, 
reiularl¥. ordaUlei;l miniltera, ,Iu-

Men who were in the national 
guard or an organized, drilling 
reserve unit on June 24 also are 
exempt as long as they stay in 
thllt organization and carry out 
duties. 

The registration dates are 
staggered, with men '25 signing 
up first, men 24 next, and so on. 

President Truman's proclama
tion calling. for registration set 
these dates: 

Men born In 1922 after Aug. 30 
will register first of all on Aug. 
30. These are men of 25, about 
900,000 of them, who would be in
eligible after one more birthday. 

Next to register will be all born 
In the year 1923. Some ot these 
will De 24, some 25. ~ut all -l!orn 

Persons born in 1924 will regis
ter Sept. 2-3; 1925, Sept. 4 or 
Sept. 7; 196. Sept. 8-9; 1927, Sept. 
10-11; '1928, Sept. 13-1t; 1929, 
Sept. 15-16; and persons born in 
1930 before Sept. 19 must register 
Sept. 17-18. 

Boys born 
will register 
birthday, or 
it. 

atter Sept. 19, 1930, 
on their eigh~nth 
within five days of 

Registration will take place in 
the United States, Alaska, Hawaii, 
Puerto Rico and the Virgin 
Islands. 

Just because registration dates 
are ordered by aie groups does 
not mean men will be dratted if) 
that order, selective headquarters 
said ),e,terdal, _ . __ _ 

"This has not been decided 
yet," they said. 

Neither bas It been decided 
how many men will be caUed. 
That, said selective service, is up 
to the army, and will depend a 
lot on how many volunteers are 
signed up. 

"The army orders men, and we 
just deliver the number Uley re
QUest'," the dJ.aft office said. 

Secretary of Army Royall sa id 
recently the first call will be "rel
atively small." The draft calls, 
he said, might total 30,000 a 
month. . 

When the draft law was first 
worked out, it was estimated that 
about 200,000 men would be draft
ed by the fall of 1949. During the 
next two years, a maximum of 
606,882 may be inducted. 

Others on the list include the 
Friends Committee on National 
Legislation; Society tor Prevention 
of World War Ill ; Committ~e for a 
Democratic Far-Eastern Policy; 
Child Care Center of New York; 
Civil Rights congress; the Peo
ple's Lobby ; National Committee 
to Abolish the Poll Tax. 

International Workers order; 
New York Tenants council; Associ
aion of Scientific Workers ; United 
Public Workers; American Com
mittee for West Indian Federa-
1J0n; American Zionist Emerg
ency committee; the Southern Ne
gro youth congress. 

OB, THE 1ll0NYI 
NEWARK, N. J. (JP~-The New

ark office of rent control says it's 
moving. 

The landlor<i raised the rent, 

Rep. Eaton told reporters that 
in Mr. Truman's first announce~ 
ment that he was reralling cong~ 
dress, the Presid nt mentioned: 
only domestic matters. Eaton 
declared, however, that the situ· 
atibn resulting from lhe Russian 
food blockade of Berlin is " the 
supreme issue confronting not 
only the n ation but also the 
world ." 

" It is a world conflict between 
Q1rist . and the devil, betwqeD 
[reedom and slavery." he said. 

"Our li ttle political diIferehces 
don't amount to a hIll of beans. 
We are at the mosl Ialelul mom
ent in the history of civilization." 

Eaton said the state department 
has been " tremendously worried" 
about the sil4jltlion, and he added: 
"So were we." ., ___ ----JU 
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Wally Ris Iniures Knee, 
Sent To London H9spital 
Swimmer's 
Withdrawal 
Ihreatened, 

LONDON (IPI'-Amerlcan hopes 
In the Olympic swimming cham
pionships reeeh'ed a setback yes
terday when several members of 
the men's tank team reported with 
colds and Wally Ris of Iowa, the 
1 DO-meter star. was . ent to a hos
pital Cor treatment of a "football 
ko ." 

Ri , !irst casually in the Ameri
can camp, dislocated his left knee 
Sunday and when it tailed to re
spond to treatment yesterday 
Coach Bob Kiphuth ordered him 
taken to an orthopedic hO pital. 

Several others amonr the U 
I U •. arrivals at Uxbrldge 

eft on lek call with colds as 
Ute)" 'alted the appearance of 
the malo body 01 the •. squad 
todaY OIl the liners Ameriean 
an4 Queen Elizabeth. 
All Ih divers and waler polo

ists and the rest of the swimmers 
worked out twIce yesterday in 
Olympic pools along with competi
tors or other nations. 

Kiphuth was unimpressed by 
Monday's heat wave which saw the 
temperature mount to 76 degrecs. 

"Wc've got to make a tran ilion 
!tom th 90-degree temperatures 
at Detroit, where the tryouts were 
held, to the cooler and muggy 
climat hcre." said Kiphuth. "But 
we know what we are UP against 
and we are getting acclimatized." 

The U.S. swimmers and divers 
shared thc Wemblcy pool with 

Kinnick Scholarship 
Refused by Towner; 
Brandl Undecided 

John Towner of Des Moines 
has declined tthe Nile Kinnick 
cholarship award , President Vir

gil Hancher announced yesterday. 
Towner was one of five boys rec
enUy named for the award. 

Duane Brandt ot averly and 
Maurice Schnell of Carroll have 
not yet nolWed the University ot 
Iowa QCficiars whether they will 
accept. 

In the case of Brandt, hi moth
er said that he was "leaning 
strongly towards Iowa State." 

Brandt. fir l man to make 
all. tate In both basketball 
and football last ear, Is one 

of the mo ~ soulrhi after ath
letes 111 tlle statae. 
Schnell, second-team all-stater 

last season said Monday night that 
he was still undecided between 
three schools, Iowa, Northwestern 
and [ow a State .. 

Alternates for the awards are 
Dick Gibson of Des Moines and 
Bob Clifton of Boone. Gibson 
was a football teamate of Towner 
at Roo evelt last year, and Clifton 
was the ma instay of the Boone 
statc basketball tournament en-
irant. 

Nats Beat Tribe, 2-1 
WASHINGTON (IP)-Relief pit

cher Sid Hudson stymicd a ninth 
inning Clev land rally to lift Wa
shington to a 2-1 victory over the 
league-leading Indians here Inst 
night. The win snapp d a 5-game 
Washinglon losing streak . 

Triple Threat Tee Terrors 

(AP Wlrepholo. 
IT'S A GOLFING FAMlLY-ThJs father, son and grandson goJrlng 
threesome cballenged any Imllar eombLnation In the na.tion yester
day. Left to right: Bill Chanllier (son). John Chandler «(ather) and 
Johnny Green < .... aG_n), all of Louisville, Ky. 

VFW 2581 Captures 
1 st Place in City Loop 

v. F. W. 258l took over sole PQ
session of first place in the City 
league last night by deCeating V. 
F. W. 3949, 2-1. The leaguc lead
ers broke a lie in the sixth Inn ing 

when Kolejohn tripled and scored 
on Bocks single. Wagner pitched 
a brilliant thrce hitter while his 
tcammates backed him up with 
six hits. 

College Inn dropped to last 
place by losing to Cochrans 4-3. 
Cochrans won the game in the 
last inning by scoring two runs. 

Everyone Knows About -

Nile Kinnick, Bob Feller 
* * * B JOHN HOLWAY 

In Far-Off Tokyo 

* * * 
(Sped.1 to The Dally Iowan) 

TOKYO, JAPAN-Nile Kin- ord'for BOO-meters. 
nick's name is a landmark in Although Furuhashi was credit-
Tokyo. ed with a time of 9:46.6, Smith's 

The city's beautiful Meiji sta- mark of 9:50.9 will still be recog
dium, which was to have been the nized since the Japanese are stilI 
site of the 1940 Olympic games, in the AAU doghouse. 
was re-named by the Yanks in Baseball is the national game 
honor of the former Iowa aJl- with these people. Sandlot games 
American and war hero and is now are as prevalent as in America 
called NUe Kinnick stadium. and it is the major college sport. 

Laid in the Emperor Meiji me- Baseball magazines are evident 
morial recreational park, the yel- on any newstand in even greater 
low-stone, single-tier stadium ac- choice than in America . They 
commodates about 30,000 specla- cover Japanese baseball thorough
tors. Undoubtedly it would have Iy and also run profiles of some 
been enlarged for the Interna- of America's better known play
tional contests probably by adding ers. 
an extra tier.' NaUonal league fans will be 

U Is now used by the allied abashed to know that the best 
forces for football "ames, and known American 1>layers are 
recently hosted the Inter-allied from the junior lea&11e. Almost 
Pacific area track champlon- every Japanese boy can repeat 
shipS. the names or Ted WllUarns, Bob 
The field is situated in a hollow Feller and U Jodlma,-glo". bllt he 

behind the Meiji museum. The &-ets a cloudy look when con
whole park was laid out and nam- fronted with names like John 
ed for the beloved Emperor MeUi, M~e or stan 1\lu5Ial. 
grandfather of Hirohito and one of Lou Gehrig is <lnother hero to 
the leading innuences in the mod- the fans here. Yokohama's modern 
ernization of Japan. ball yard has borne his name 

The grandstand occupies the since the Iron Horse, together with 
west side of the field and hill-side Babe Ruth and other American 
bleachers sit on the other three stars, visited the country about 15 
sides, fringed by trees, giving years ago. 
somewhat the same effect as the Japan has two professional 
setting of the Hawkeye's stadium leagues, one in Tokyo and the 
In Iowa City. other in Osaka, the country's num-

Stateside park, a baseball ber-two city. Both cities have 
ground, is nearby and just north of large, double-decked parks and 
the stadium is the outside swim- play games live days a week. 
ming pool , erected at the same Union organizer Robert Patterson 
time as the stadium in the 1930's. might lind a rich field over here 
Its 50-meter course would have if he tried to unionize the game. 
accommodated the Olympic meet Play-offs between teams :trom 
had it been held. It can seat about different cities for the nalion-wlde 
5,000. championship draw a great deal 

All three of the stadiums are of interest. 
now being used by the occupation In the colleges basketball is 
personnel, and have fine aller dark given only a little attention Ilnd 
facilities. football is played only in high 

The pool Wall the scene last. schools. But the baseball series 
month of & neoro-breaklng- per- between the great Tokyo univer
forma.nee of Konlshin Furuba- silies draw as much attention as an 
sh!. a. young Japanese, who Army-Notre Dame Iootball clash 
cracked Bill Smith's world rec- used to produce. 

Heans, South Arricans and 
EgyplhlOs. AI·turo Mund, Chi! an 
diving coach, admired Miller A11-
derson, U.S. diver {rom Columbus, 
Ohio, and predletcd "he will win 
the championship." 

.. Iigers Edge 
Yankees, 2-1 

Howklets To Play Wilson He.fe!~ T6night 

NEW YORK (IP)-Virgil Trucks 
dropped the New York Yankees to 
within n single gamc of the fourth 
place Boston Rcd Sox yesterday 
8S he hurled Detroit to a 2-1 edee 
in the odd game of their three
game series. 

Gooric Kell, who collect d three 
or Detroit's ight hits off Allie 
Reynolds. doubled lo start thc 
game-.winning rally in lhe nln1h. 
With two out. Hoot Evers siniled 
to left, scoring Kell with the Uc
breaking run. 

The Yanks bunched lwo of their 
six hils in the filth for their only 
run: Clift Mape ' double was fol
lowed by Reynolds' single through 
the middle ot the diamond. 

Pat Mumn got thaI back lor 
Trucks with his 13th homer Jnto 
the right field seats in the sev
enth, the 11th home run ball 
Re~nolds has thrown this season. 

H was Trucks' fourth straight 
win and eighth o[ the year to five 
defea . Reynolds was saddled 
with his lJ (th 10 S to 10 v iclorles. 

Reds Tip Braves~ 9-6; 
Wehmeier Gets Win 

CINCINNATI (IP).-Home runs, 
aecounting Lor six: markers, turn
ed the lide lor the Cincinnati Reds 
yesterday as tbey toppled the 
league-leading Boston Braves, 
11-6, before a crowd of 3,804. 

A five-run outburst in the sixth 
inning, featuring Johnny Wyro~
tek's three;run homer, overcame 
an early Boston lead and three 
more counters in lhe seventh put 
the game on icc Cor the Reds. Ted 
Kluszewski's circui l blow scored 
two of the seventh inning runs. 

The victory broke a five-game 
]osing streak for young Herro 
Weluneier, giving him his sixth 
win as against five defeats. Bill 
VOiselle, a ten-game winner, fell 
to his seven th loss. 

. IOWA CITY LIAO r; 
Vl'W 2$81 2. VTW 3Me I 
Cockxa.ns 4. CoUege lnn 3 

WE8TIlilN LEAGUE 
UIKOIn .t Om.h. lpootponedl 
Pu~lo 8. Sioux City 3 

, -
(Dally IOwan by lI . rb Nlpson) 

THE TRIKE TIIAT ENDED IT-Plnch-hIUer Ralph Warner of Dy art misses a third strike by Pitcher 
Dick Dorall of Jowa Uy to end Monday night's game. The Ilawklets won, 2-1, to advance to the dl trloL 
finals tonight opposite Wilson high of Cedar Rapids. 

Boston Blasts Browns; 
Kramer Cops 11th Win 

BOSTON {/P'I - Righthander 
Jack Kramer gave up seven hIts. 
two of them homers, while gain
ing his 11th win of ~ season and 
his ninth in a row yesterday While 
the Boston Red Sox '''ere sw op
ing a lour-same sel'.es from the 
St. Louis Browns, 8-3. 

'the Red Sox belted 11 hits [or 
Kramer, induding lour doubles 
and a triple by Sam Mele. The 
most important extra-base blow 
was Birdie Tebbell.5' two-bagger 
with the bases loaded in the fifth 
inning. 

Junior Stephens clouted a pair 
of two-baggers and a single to 
boost his 1948 hit production to the 
100-mark, which lhe ailing Ted 
Williams reacbed before being 
sidelined 11 iames ago. 

AME.JCAN A880 IATION 
TQledo al Kan .... CIIY fI)05IDOne,U 
Loulaville II MIMeallOliO (POOl IlOned I 
Columbul 12. st. Paul I 
tJlwaukee 13. 1f)(Uanapoli. 3 

Rex Barney Blanks Cubs on 7 Hits', 5-0 
CHICAGO (IP) - Rex Barney, 

23-year-old Omaha, .Neb., llre
baUer, hurled his Iirst major 
league shutout yesterday, blanking 
the Chicago Cubs with seven hits 
while pitching Brooklyn to a 5-0 
"iclory. 

Keeline off hi fourth stralljht 
w:\n and sixth of the ~ea,son, 
Barney WAlked only one man 

and struck out ~Ix of the lowly 
Cubs. 
Brooklyn clubbed starter Bob 

Rush for aU its rllns during his 
eight-inning stay, scoring in the 
second on singles by Pee Wee 
Reese and Bobby Brown and an 
infield out and adding another in 
the. fO\lrth when Gene liermanski 
doubled. 

SNEAK PREV-Uf 
lONITE! 

IN ADDITION TO OUR AEGULAR PROGRAM 

MORNING THE TUnLES 

•• 
{MAJOR~ 

GLORY OF TAHITI 

We Will PREVUE A New Movio That You'll Rave 
About After Seeing It. 

AIl&alOAN LIIAOUE 
W. L. peT.O.B. 

Cknl ... ............ 1141 31 .ftl1 
.",". 1,111. . ... '.' ... 11.' ~ J\8(I I 
New Tork ........... 47 3.i Ji7S !IIi 
B ...... .... . .. .. ...... 48 S6 .561 41'0 ... ".1& .......... ~ ... .c~ 4. .616 • 
_ .... I.,t08 •.•.• • •.. . 1141 41 .434 15 
11(. Lealo . .•..••..... 1It 6L .HI It\\ C".... . ..... ....... ~7 r.3 .111 n\i 

. . Yest .... ,· ..... 11. 
Delro.l :, Ntw 'Fer" t 
_. I, 81. L ... I. I 
Was, •• ,te. t. C' eyd ••• t 
Cilia •• 3. .hllad.lp .... ~ 'I".,.' • • It.~e" 
Cle.e_. .1 New Y.rk (:I-Oro.e" 

(I-t) ".. _.aerl.t (&-%. .r _Ne. 
(11-11 ••• Le", fll-il .... Hitler (S-I) 

C ........ , ".I.a (!,,,y-al.1I11-oel
leI (~-li. ••• .Ipl&ll ( I -~) ••• D.", .. 
(II". ud Ferrlao (II-~l 

51. I..... a' PIIII ... I,lI lo (a I .... ) -
r ... I. (&-1) n. C.I .... a (9·') .r 1 .... 111 

, not) 
D.I •• II .t " .. bla.r.. - H.I ... I •••• 

(6-1) ft. lluten •• (W) • -

NATIO NAL LEAOUE 
W. L. 

Boaten •.••.•••.•••.• Dt . , 
Br.okl,n ....•••... •. 41 as 
l'11I.bur,b .......... 4~ 39 
81. Le.ls ............ 41 ~8 
N ... York . . .. ....... ,. 311 
Phllodrlpl1l.. . .•..... 40 4" 
Clad_noll ... . .. .. .. . 88 ., 

por.O.B. 
•• Po 
Jil9 
.~ It 
.511 
.r;16 
.HI 
.458 

Chlu,o . .• . .. ~ ...s" 41 .4;:2 
V ....... ,·. ~ .. II. 

Bre.Urn ~. elite ... . 
("ln~hln.tI 9, Boato" 0 
.'U,bur,b ll, l'hll ... lphl. 2 
JIf~. -retk at 8t. lA.l., (poltPOD •• ) 

T.dl,·. Pilch ... 
B .. lon II CI •• I .... U Cal.lIl) - 8PIII. 

(7-1) ... Black ... n (8-8. . 
Br •• klyn .t Cbl .... (2.-Braaa 0 1-6) 

ID' HaUoa (8·n) n. H.mner (IJ-' •• _. 
lIIeGalt (t-M 

No.. York .1 SI. LeDI. (_I,bU-•• a t 
(.-~) .1. Br.ch.en (t-•• 

Come As Late As 8:20 And See The Prevue Plus Our 
Regular Program . 

Prevue Starts at 8:20 

STARTS Z 

DAY80NLY 

Phlladelphl •• t Piliallarjh - D.naeOy 
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Winner To Advance 
To State Prep Meel 

Iowa City's Little Hawks will 
meet Wilson of Ccdar' Rapids in 
the finals of the southeast district 
su mmer baseball meet on the City 
high diamond at 8 'p.m. tonight. 

The Hawklets will be seeking 
revenge and a district champion
ship since it was Wilson who 
bounoed them out or the tourna
ment last summer, 1-3. Wilson 
went on to take the state title. 

Cily high advanct>d to ~he fi
nal by eeI&-ing Dysari, 2-1, and 
Wilson brec:zed past Burllngton, 
1-1. 
Whitey Diehl will start for the 

Hawklets, opposing left-handel' 
Frank Simanosky Cor Wilson. 

Post-tournament games have 
been scheduled by the Hawklets 
with three Cedar Rapids teams, 
Wilson, Roosevelt and Franklin . 

Jim Rasley Shoots 65 
In F,inkbine Tourney 

Jim Rasley, University of Iowa 
varsity golIer, shot a torrid 65 
yesterday to defeat Bob McKir
ahan, one-up in a semi-final match 
ot the summer Finkbine elimina
tion tournament. 

Rasley and McKirahan both 
shot a 33 on the par 35 upper nine 
on the Finkbjne COUl'se. Rlisley's 
65 equals his course record set 
earlier this summer. 

For the tourney championship 
Rasley will meet the winner of 
the Dr. Frank Warren Strout 
semHinal contest. 

NOW SHOWINGI 

~ 
Y .. 'n .... _ep' • ..,. 

by the excite_eal . 
0"" ro~.aM! 

."IDYIN1VIl' Of CASANOVA' stlrrln, 
t\1mI1O 01 coaooV" • LUCILLE .REMER 

TUIWAN IfY' NOilEN NA$H 

DICK DOR~N 
That Wlnnl", Smile 

Bucs Defeat Phillies, 11-2 
PITTSBURGH (IP)I-Bob Ches

nes, the Pirates' $100,000 pitcher 
from the Pacific Doast league. 
chalked up his fifth victory Of the 
year last night as Pittsburgh 
crushed the Philadelphia Phil! 11 
to 2. Six of the Piltsburgh runs 
were scored in the eighth Inning. 

Chisox Drop A's, 5-2 
PHILADELPHIA ~IP), - Mario 

Pieretti, mile of a right hander, 
scattered six hits last night as he 
pitched the Chicago White Sox to 
a 5-2 victory over the Philadelphia 
Athletics in the [inal of the five
game series at Shibe park. The 
win was the Sox second of the 
serie,. and their third in 14 games 
with the Mackmen this season. 

(./1_ '~.!lZl 
NOW • Ends FRIDAY 

De 
case 

ofa 
KltLER! 

Xtra. • story or a DOl" • My Pal 

Louis Denies ' Report 
He Will Fight Again 

Player Baiter l t 

(Al' Wlr.pholo) 
BILL MCGOWAN 

* * * McGowan Suspended 
By wm Harridge 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Amer
ican league umpire Bill McGowan 
was suspended yesterday pending 
investigation of charges that (A) 
he threw hard objects at ball 
players and ('8) cussed them. 

Joe Kuhel, manager oC the 
Washington Nats, demanded that 
McGowan be defrocked. The um
pire's suspension was announced 
in chicago by league president 
Will Harridge. 

Kuhel's complaint was sUpported 
by a three-point. informal bill of 
particulars. He and other Wash
ington Athletes alleged that: 

McGowan threw an American 
league baseball Monday night at 
Ed Stewart, Nat outfielder, after 
Stewart had filed a verbal brief 
against a decision by plate um
pire (Joseph) Paparella. McGow
an missed Stewart, Stewart miss
ed the ball, and leveland won 
the game, 7 to 6. Stewart said Mc
Gowan also cursed him and told 
him never to speak to him again. 

IC Cardinals To Play 
Rock Island Tonight 

The Iowa City Cardinals will 
meet Rock Island tonight on Kel
ley field in a single game at 8 p. 
m. 

Rain washed out the Cards and 
Rock Island tilt last Wednesday 
night. The game was scheduled 
for Rock Island, but will now be 
played at Iowa City. 

After sweeping a two game ser
ies with Aurora last weekend, the 
Cards rank seventh in the weslern 
diviSion of the National Softball 
league. 

Riverdale Wins 6th 
- Rillerdale ' eopp-ed its. sixlh 
straight intramuraL softball win in 
tbe Married Students league last 
night, bul had to overcome a five 
run lead in the last of the seventh 
to beat Templin-Central-Co,op, 
13-1l. 

]n other tills South Hawkeye 
Slipped past Stadium Park, 16-15, 
East. Finkbine stopped Central 
Hawkeye, 9-3, and North Hawk
eye outscored West Finkbine, 20-
13. 

"Door ' Open 1:15-9:45,1 

.~ 
I.. 

STARTS TO-DAY FR~~~ 
2-FIRST RUN HITS-2 

- GAY WITH GIRLS 
Goofy With Gags! 
• 'l'H08E HIT TUNES BY 
HOAGY CARMICHAEL 

.... .. _ 1 

Refutes Statement 
By Nat Fleischer 

DETROIT (IP) - Heavyweidlt 
Champion Joe Louis, commenllnc 
on reports he might return to the 
ring tor a Sept. 22 bout with Gill 
Lesnevich, said yesterday, "I dOD~ 
know where those rumors corne 
from. I've retired and that is all 
there is to it." 

Louis, in an interview will 
Lyall Smith, sports editor of the 
Detroit Free Press, appeared I 

bit irked over the reports that bt 
would take on Lesnevich, til 
light heavyweight champion. 

Louis' comments were In con· 
nectlon with a copyrighted ato..,. 
by Nat Fleischer In !be Septem
ber issue of Ring ma,azIne. Ie 
that anlcle, ,Fleischer said Lo .. 
bad Indicated his wlUlnpeil 

-to (lome back for Just one more 
f1&-ht. 
"I haven't seen or talked to 

Mr. Nat Fleischer since the night 
after my fight with Jersey Joe 
Walcott," said Louis yesteroaJ. 

The heavyweight champ said he 
was tired of answering qUestions 
about his retiremelJl. 

He added, "I ha.ve unlll 111 
months after the WalcoU flabl 
to notlfy the New York Box· 
Ing commission lhat I"'have of· 
flclally retired. Why can't &heJ 
give me lhose six monlh. arwI 
let me alone?" 
Questioned by Smith as to 

whether he definitely would fi~ 
the retirement papers, Louis re
plied quickly, "absolutely." 

John Roxborough, long tim! 
manager and friend of heavy. 
weight champion Joe Louis, $Ii( 
a "lot of pressure" is beinr 
brought on the Brown Bomber 10 
junk his retirement plans and 
meet Lesnevich. 

Roxborough said he planned Jo 
see Louis last night and m1~t 
have some kind or a s\a\emetl\ 
then or today. 

Joe's mother, Mrs. Lillie Brooks, 
who had ~xacted a promice frolll 
Louis that the Walcott fight would 
be his last, said of the Lesnevi~h 
report, "I won't let myself think 
about it. I don' t want him to n,bl 
again." 

John Estes 'Improving' 
From Spinal Injury 

DES MOINES (IP)-Johnny f.I. 
tes, Univ~rsi ty or Iowa grid 'star 
who suf{ered a ne<lrly-severed 
spinal cord in a basketball ~ame 
hel'e July 14 ""as reported s\i\lln 
critical condition last night. Estes 
"seems to be improving" accord
ing to a report Irom Br{)adlawQ'1 
general hospital. 

TIIREE-I LEAGUE 
Q .. lincy 6. Dan v ille 5 
Terre Houle at EVAnsville (poslponNl 
Springfield 11. Decatur 9 
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Use Daily Iowan Want .Ads 
QASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
J • I Dan-41o per ...... ..,. 
I Ceueelltlve hn-lJe per 

IIDe per da1. 
• CeuecIlUve tap..-lh per 

liDe per da7. 
ItPre 5-word averap per Ibae 

lIlnlmum Ad-Z LlDet. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I5c per COhUIlD IIUIb 
Or ,8 for a Moatla 

(lUeeIlaUoa DeadUne 5 p. m. 
....... ble tor One IIlcerreet 

laIertloa Onl1 
IrIJII Au to DaUy 1o"" 
.... Ofllce, E .. t IIaU, or 

DIAL 4191' 

FOB SALE 

lOR SALE; Large apartment 
liUllding by owner. Will net 20% 

on Investment. Write Box 7 E-1, 
Daily Iowan. 

EMERSON phonograph, automatic. 
$25.00. Phone 7913. 

DO YOU need a good motor? Buy 
IllY 1936 Buick. See Minnis 

Seminar Room. East Hall or write 
Box .7 K-1. Daily Iowan. 

FOR YOUR SUMMER 
SWEET TOOTH •.. 

Cf)'stals. creams. licorice. 
jellieS. and hard candles. 

Dlxle's Carmel Oorn Shop 
5 South Dubuque 

W ANTED TO BENT 

FRATERNITY wishes house with 
rooms for 15 men. Will contract. 

Write Box 7H-l. Daily Iowan. 

HAVE you a nice furnished apart. 
ment which deserves apprecia

tive residents Two young women. 
SUI staff members, no drinking or 
smoking. will respect your prop
erty. We'd like two or three 
rooms. Write Box 7 J-l, Dally 
Iowan. 

WANTED ; 3. 4 or 5 room apart
ment for family 01 three. Will 

pay up to $75 a month rent. Call 
8-1717 after 6 p.m, 

WANTED to sublet apartment or 
house for resident physician. 

wife and son until September 1. 
Occupancy in one or two weeks. 
Dr. Philipp. Dial University Ext. 
2009. 

TWO working girls desire an 
apartment on or belore' Septem

ber 1st. Call 3933. 

STUDENT wants room for laU. 
Ground floor preferred. Write 

Box 7 P-1. Daily Iowan. 

STUDENT couple desires 2 or 3 
room apartment beginning in 

August or September. Call after 
7 p.m. and ask for Don Heitzman, 

WHODOESlT 
ASHES and Rubbish hauling. 

Phone 5623. 

HERB'S pick up. Baggage. light 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 or 

7725. 

NonCE 
SECURITY. Advancement, High 

pay, four weeks 'vacation a 
year. Work In the job you like. 
These are the highlights in the 
Ne.w U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
Mc:C1un" Room 204 P06t OUice. 

AT LAST you got the new car-
peting. Keep it clean with odor

less Fina Foam. Yetter's Base
ment. 

DOC says. "You're only as oiled 
as you feel". Always a good 

lime at the ANNEX. 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT! 
You Won·t Snooze Readin& This 
One 
Wau&h-The Loved One ••• 2.50 

THE BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washln,ton 

Dial 4648 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

henilliac fa Photo Sallpllee 

At SCHARf'S 
r.wa Clb',~ .. 

Camera Store 
• 8. Dllbuque Dial 5745 

i'Jpewriters 
and 

AddIQ Maehinea 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frobweln SIlPpl, Co. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE TO MAKE SEWER. GAS 
AND WATER CONNECTIONS 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
All property owners interested 

are hereby notified that on the 
19th day of July, 1948. the City 
Council of the Oity of Iowa City. 
Iowa, adopted a resolution ordel'
ing that the connections from 
sewer. water and gas to the curb 
line of the property adjacent to 
the proposed grading, curbing. and 
paving improvements which were 
ordered by this City Council on the 
28th day of June. A.D .• 1948 on 
the following streets and avenues 
and parts of streets and avenues in 
said City of Iowa City, Iowa, to
wit ; 

KEOKUK STREET {rom the 
pavement In place at the south line 
of Kirkwood Avenue to the south 
line of Highland Avenue. 

COURT STREET from the pave
ment in place at the east line of 
7th Avenue to the east line of 4th 
Avenue. 

F. STREET from the pavement 
in place on the east line of 7th 
Avenue to the southerly line of 
Muscatine Avenue. 

BAYARD STREET from the 
pavement in place at the east line 
of Lexington Avenue to the east 
line of Lusk Avenue. 

LUSK AVENUE from the south 
line of Bayard Street to a point 
approximately 135 ft. south of the 
south line ot Bayard St. 

IOWA AVENUE (center park
ing) from Clinton St. to Gilbert St. 

YEWELL STREET from paving 
in place at north line of Highland 
A ven ue to the north Ii ne of Cot
tonwood Avenue; be made within 
14 days from the 19th day of July. 
A.D .• 1948. said connections to be 
made in accordance with the ordi
nances of said city relating thereto. 

Said resolu !Jon fu rther provides 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUlLETIN 

Wednesda)'. Jul)' 21. 1948 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, July 21 

Laun'dry Short Course, 
Union. 

temporary Art. by Alexander 
Kern, Claude Marks. and Joseph 

Iowa Cox. Art Auditorium. 

4 p.m. Guided tour of the 
Fourth Annual Exhibition of Con
temporary Art. Main Gallery. Art 
Building. 

Thursday. July 22 
Laundry Short Course. Iowa 

Union. 
6 p.m. Pot-luck Supper and 

Partner Bridge. University Club. 
Friday. July 23 

Laundry Short Course, Iowa 
Union. 

8 p.m. Summer Session Lecture: 
"Education lor World Citizen
ship." by the Reverend Joseph 
Fort Newtoh, West Approach to 
Old Capitol (Macbride Auditor
ium in case of unfavorable wea
ther). 

Saturday. July 24 
9 a.m. Forum led by the Rev

erend Joseph Fort Newlon. House 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Sunday. July 25 
4 p.m. Guided tour of the 

Fourt.h Annual Exhibition of Con
temporary Art. Main Gallery. Art 
BuUding. 

7;15 p.m. Vesper Service. West 
Approach to Old Capitol (Congre
gational Church in case of rain) . 

Monday. July 26 
4 p.m. Panel discussion of 

Fourth Summer Exhibition of Con-

8 p.m. University play: "The 
World We Live In.'' University 
Theater. 

TuesdaY. July 27 
8 p.m. Universily play ; "The 

World We Live In," University 
Theater. 

Wednesday, July 28 
8 p.m. Concert by $ummer Ses

sion Chorus. Iowa Union . 
8 p.m. University play: "The 

World We Live In. '' University 
Theater. 

(For I n for m atlon regardlnc 
da tes beYond Utls IClheclule. see 
reservations In the 'Off ce of Ute 
President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
NOTICES 

UNIVERSITY OOLl' COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
for starting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornmgs. The golf course will 
open at 6 a. In. Saturday and Sun
da>' and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
ex\ension 2311 for starting time. 
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TO THE EDITOR; 
Keep up your drive to get the 

university authorities to use the 
stadium for graduation exercises 
on August 4th. 

Mrs. Wenner should like to attend 
as we have a son ... who is to get 
his B.A. at that lime. As it now 
stands he will be issued one ticket 
which. of course. should be used by 
his wife. 

I should also like to attend. 
Surely there should be a provision 
for attendance of members of the 
family. I agree the stadium should 
be used. 

EDW. J . WENNER 
AUorney 

Waterloo 
(Mr. Wenner speaks for many 

parents when he urges more seat
ing pace at the August commence
menlo We appreciate his letter. 
not entirely for the support it gives 
to our contention that more space 
should be provided. but by his in
terest in the matter it makes us 
feel that our approach to rectify
ing an unfortunate situation is a 
just one and recognized by the 
type ot alumnus SUI must have. 
The Editor.) 

after Wednesday. July 21. 
The next examination will be 

given in early October. 

PI LAMBA TJlETA 

TO THE EDITOR; 
I'm an advertislng man with 

training in public relations and 
good will. I'd like to thank the 
university lor the good training re
ceived here 't .. and for the wm;st 
example of public relations and 
good will I've seen. 

I'm referring to one-tic.ket-to
one-graduate. That does it 'Xhe 
university has done things I 
haven·t cared tor. But tbis affects 
more than just another alumnus. 
This gains the disfavor of potential 
alumni. 

I received a letter from a father 
in Colorado yesterday. He had 
planned to send his children (3) to 
SUI. But no more . 

When the university shows com
plete disrespect for its students. and 
their parents, they will gladly re-
turn th is disrespect. . 

I'd appreciate it if SUI would 
write my parents and tell them not 
to bother about graduation. Just 
a little note saying. "We regret 
to inform you that your son bas 
been lOst in university action. 
Nothing can be done. People are 
unimportant and we don't give two 
hoots . • . about them." 

Sorry. I don't care to tell ' them. 
Thanks again for your lesson. 

Many of us wiH remember it. 
DAViE EICHMft.~ 

August graduate 

Roofing Company Su.ed 
By New Jersey Firm 

TYPEWRITERS Phone 34'76 that in case such connections are ~ ____ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifil 
not made within said time by the 
property owners. then the engineer 
of said cily shaH cause the same 
to be made and the cost and ex
pense shall be assessed against the 
property in front or which they are 

ART 1XlIIBITI0N 
The fourth annual exhibition of 

contemporary art Is on dispiay in 
the main gallery and the art aud
Itorium daily from 9 to 5 and on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Thirty
lour ot the paintings are being 
shown in the maIn lounge ot the 
Iowa Union. 

PI Lamba Theta will hold a 
meetln" at 4:30 p. m. Wednesday. 
July 21 in room E306. East hall. 

Walter L. lind Tillie Kadera, do
ing business as the Kadera ' Roof
inf company. were sued in John
son county district court Yelllerday 
for $159.50 by Aeroil ProdUqts 
company. West New York. N. J .• 

The New Jersey firm said it 
delivered to the roofing companlC 
goods valued at $159.50 in June. 
1947 and had not been paId:- It 
therefore asked the court to award 
judgment in that amount: 

Gel your Web!lter's Collegiate 
Dlellonary belore graduation. 
STUDE~T SUPPLY STORE 

17 South Dubuque 

MAPLE illrniture--dinette, colfee 
table, end table. chest of drawers, 

study table. 6-foot Frigidaire, 
Simmons studio couch. Hollywood 
bed. Armstrong linoleum. miscel
laneous articles. Everything prac
tically new. 115 Westlawn Park. 
CaU 2920. 

MOTOR SCOOTER ... Excellent 
t\llll\\tion ... Hiawatha Doodle

bug. Dial 3186. 

COMBINATION gas and wood 
stove. $15.00. 0811 7715. 

OAK cilneUe set. 8xl(} rug. ovcr
stuffed chair. dresser. Dial 3066. 

118 Westlawn Park. 

CUSHMAN scooter. Almost new
used six months. Cheap. Ext. 

3458. 

194000DGE coupe. Radio and 
heater. spot Ute. Perfect finish. 

Mechanically good. $795. A-I17 
Quad. Phone Ext. 3106. 

FOR SALE: Modern ice box. Rea
sonable. Call 6-0043 after 5:JO 

p.m. 

THE BEST IN REOORDS 
And 

THE BEST IN RADIOS 
In Complete Selection 

8PENCE,"'S HARMONY 
HALL 

15 8. Dubuque 

FUBNITUBE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Etflcient FurDlture 

Movlnq 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WORX WANTED 

BABY altUng and Bewi!li. Cal} 
8t'79. 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT; Apartment in town of 

Riverside. Dial 9590. 

FOR RENT: House Trailer. avail
able immediately. good location. 

Write Box 7 N-1. Daily Iowan. 

ROOM for student women. 508 N. 
Dubuque. Call 8-1166. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT' 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- stove - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical waT 
with "Handy Haul" trailera. 

By the hour. day or week. 

IOWA CITY T&AlLER MAaT 
It! S. Riverside Drive 

Dial 6838 
"8, tile Dam" 

PASSENGER WANTED 
.WANTED; Rider to San Francisco 
, or vicinlty on or about August 
e. Call 9671. 

LOBT AIm FOmm. 

LOST: Hnnd-carved meerschaum 
pipe Prlday morning in U. Hull 

o( between U. Hall and S.rnoke 
Shop. Reward. Dial '-1453 
after 5. 

Bouht-Bented.-80ld 

REPAIRS 
y Factory Tra.inecl MeebaniC!l 

SOLD 
By Exclulive ROYAL Dealer 

WIK~L TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
OpaBnteed ReJla1l'll 

For All Mak. 
Heme and Auto RacU .. 
We Pick-up aall DelIver 

311 E. Market DIal nSf 

NEW AND USED BIlES 
For Immediate Dellvel'J' 

Repairs for All Ma1l.e. 
KeYI Dapllcated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
1,11 S. Clinton 

WHERE TO GO 

Oh Manl 
That D.Ucioua 

Food At 

MYER'S DEPOT 
LUNCH 

Across from Rock Island De)lOt 
"More for your mone," 

CHUK.L·ETS 

c=« :::, 

THE HAWKSNEST ~ 11-
&)0'1, 11J} Cke,u (1,~ ' \'tlt.-

125 5 CL INTON ~ 
I(JoNA CITY . IL'WA ' 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
CAPABLE and Reliable ' person to 

operate sensational new vending 
machines. 5c candy machines dis
pensing tasty cookies, natlonaUy 
advertised candles and gum. 5c 
nut machi,nes dispensIng almonds. 
cashews and etc. 10c · Lady ma
chines dispensing a Lady's Sani
tary necessity. 0$449.50 investment 
required. Every applicant will he 
Interviewed. Write. give phone 
number and address. Box 7 M-I, 
Dally Iowan. 

We Repair All MUea 

WANTED 
GIRL for general housework un

til September 1st. Dial 2638. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
STUDENT couple desires ride to 

Los Angeles or vicinity about 
August 5lh. Ext. 2360. 

STUDENT desires transportation 
to New York pr vicinity on Au

gust 8th. Will share expenses. 
Cali Ext. 4169 and ask tor Alonzo. 

made. as a special tax. 
Dated this 20th day of July, A.D., 

1948. 
Oeo. J. Dohrer, 

City Clerk or Iowa City. Iowa. 

WAHl 
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras. 

guns. clothing. jewelry, elc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

DON'T TAKE THAT VACATION TRip ••• 

.•. wlthou~ lettlu, us check 
YOllr car. It only takes a few 
mJnut.es to sec whether ev
erythlng's In good ate order, 
and the ch;uge Is nominal. 
stop in today! 

. DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INt. 
Corner BarHn.don and Dubuque 

SPECIAL NOnCE 

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES 
Student furnlturf>-desks--roll-away beds-.:halrs-lanQIs-
motors-tennis racQuets-electrlc plates--fountaln pens--wrist 
watches--radlos-a nice assortrntJlt of ring_mali electric 
lans---.ummer suits and sport coats. 

HOCK EYE SPECIALS: 
GoU balla, while they last • • . 1 Sc and 25c 
Portable radios (Hurryl Only two leftl ••• $25 and $30. 
Including batterie •• 

HOCK EYE LOAN CO. 
111~ E. WashJn&ton St. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

I Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE- PHJKtIP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL U33 106 S. CAPITOL 

Tr, Oar AlteraUoDJ and Repairs Dept. 

BOOM AND BOARD 

T~ANKS. JUNIOR., 
THAT'S SWELL Of" 
you! ... IT'LL BE 
HOT OUT IN TJ.IAT 

OESER" COUNT~ 
BUT A R.ElIEF 

FRQY. ~'cJUDGE'S 
HOT AIR! 

SNEAK 
PREVUE 
TONITE 8:20 

Capitol Theatre 
SERVICES 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes or RadlOi 

Work Guaranteed 
Pltk-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Collere Dial 8·0151 

POPEYE 

ETTA )[ETT 

so YOU THINIG I·..., ~u:5HINii 
'IOu .JIJsr TO MAI(;S 
JIi:AI.OUS! WHAT 
")OtJ.-n:w- WACIC'I 

Tours ot the snow in the art 
Iluditorium will continue each 
Sunday and Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock during the aummer 
session. 

PH. D. FRENCH ltEADING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph. D. French rcadini 
examination will be given from 
7 to 9 a.m., Saturday. July 24. 
in room 314, Schaeffer i'\all. 

Application should be made by 
signing the sheet poited outside 
room 314. Schaeller hall. 

No applications wul be accepted 

A tea. honoring women in edu
catum. will be held by PI Lambll 
Theta from 3 In 5 p. m. Sunday, 
July 2:>. in the Memorial union. 
. All women in education are in
vited to attend. 

PD.D. GERMAN READING TEST 
The German Ph. D. reading test 

will be given at 4 p. m. Monday, 
luly 26 in room 104 SchaeHer 
ball. 

Candidates should register in 
room 101 Sohaeffer hall belore 
Saturday, July 24. 

ACIIIEVEMENT EXAMINATION 
IN READING FRENCII 

The achievement examination in 
reading French will be given from 
4 to 6 p.m . Thursday. J\Jly 29, in 
room 309. Schaeffer hall. 

Attorney for the plaintiff ' ill F. 
B. Olsen. .. ... . . 

The Da/~ (wan 
_______ CST_ AB~HED I ______ ~-

WEDNESDAY. JULY 21 • . 1~48 

I'R!D M. POWNALL. Publ l4btr 
DEN)!: C~NEY. AcUn" 

Bualneu Mln.lter 
GAIL E. MYERS. ,:dllor . 

Publlsbed daU, exoept MondO,. '" 
litudent PubUc.Uon Inc. E"tered ,at 
HCOnd c1 ... mall ... her at tbe poalofftcc 
at Iowa CII), . Iowa. under the ac:t .,. 
c:on,r_ of Marcb I . 18'11. 
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Five Nalions 
Urge '(aulion' 
Wilh Russians 

THE HAGUFJ~The five na
tions of the western European 
union were reliably reported in 
acre ment 1 st night against any 
show at force against Russia in 
Germany. 

A communique at the close of 
the two-day meeting of the for· 
elgn ministers of Britain, France, 
Belgium, the Netherlands and 
Luxembourg said they were In 
complete agreement on a "number 
of international problems of dir
ect. Inter to the five countries, 
notably that at Germany." 

]t added that they had decided 
to do everything possible to "de
fend thelT Independence, integ
rity and institutions." 

This d claratlon coincided with 
an announ ment from the Lon
don For Ign ol!ice that American 
and Canadian military 4!>,;>erts 
had arrived there to take part in 
defense talks with the five-power 
alliance. 

A conference source said the 
five countries were agreed on a 
cautious policy toward Russia in 
Germany because they wished to 
avoid danger of a clash If possible. 
The informant said it was recog
nized thBt the situation in Ber
li". was "extremely &rave." 

I Warn 'Get Here First' 
To City Navy Hopefuls 

It's first come, first served for 
the only Iowa City l8-year-old 
male to b accepted here for a 
one-y ar enlistm nt in the navy, 
Chief Harry T. Irwin, local navy 
recruiting officer, said yesterday. 

However. it an applicant misses 
the boat In Iowa City, he may ap
ply at another recruiting office and 
possibly get In under their quota, 
he said. The quota of such enllst· 
ments Cor the slale Is 36 a month. 
Only one is aUolted to Iowa City. 

The yeor's service wlU satisfy 
"the draft requirements, he said 
but upon discharee, the man must 
serve In the inactive navBI reserve 
for six y ars or in an organized 
active reserve for tour years. 

R. A. Mace Ordered 
To Appear in Court 

Raymond A. Mace, 312 Lafay-
tte street, was ordered yesterday 

in Johnson county district court 
to appeor in court next Tuesday to 
show why he should not be held 
in contempt or court. 

Velma Mace, 308 Lafayette 
lItr et, asked for the citation. She 
soid he has tailed to carry out a 
cou.rt order at April, 1947, which 
tated he should pay $25 weekly 

support to three mlnol's In Mrs. 
Mace's custody. The Maces were 
dtvorced Bt that time. 

Mrs. Mace said Mac was $125 
short on paym nts as of July 10, 
1948. He has not made any poy
ments since a w ek before that 
date, she said. 

Town 'n' Campus 

ROYAL NEIGHB01l8 - The 
Royal Nelghbors wilt hold a regu
lar business meeting at 8 p.m. to
night at the Community buHdlng. 

pm EPSILON KAPPA-Mem
bers of Phi Epsilon Kappa will 
meet at 6:30 tonight in the Spanish 
room at the D & L cate for a din
ner meetini. 

TIORTY-TWO - The Thirty· 
Two club will hold a regular 
luncheon meeting at the Hotel Jef
ferson at noon today. 

To Show Football Film 
In Audio-Visual Lab ~ 

The film, "50 Minutes ot West 
Point Championship Football," 
will be shown today by the bureau 
of visual instruction, Dean Bruce 
E. Mahan of the extension division 
announced yesterday. 

The film will be shown in the 
audio-visual laboratory, E205 East 
hall, at 4:15 p.m. This is the final 
presentatioD in the series of edu
cational films which the bureau of 
Visual instruction h a I Ihown 
weekly for the past five weeks. 

Music Faculty To Play 
Pianc(, Viola Seledions 

Patricia Trachsel, viola, and 
Norma Cross, piano, will be the 
performing artists in tonight's fac
ulty music recital at 8 p.m. in the 
north hall of the Music building. 

Misses Trachsel and Cross will 
play the "Concerto in B Minor," by 
Handel, "Divertimento" by Hadyn 
and arran~ed by 'piati.onky, 
"Adagio," by Kodal,. and "Sonata 
In E Flat Major. Opus 20, Numrer 2," by Brahms. 

SNEAK 
PREVUE 
TONITE 8:20 

Capitol Theatre 

• 
That's Deep Enough-Just Fill It Up 

(Da1l1 Juwa.n pholo by Erwin Gilmore) 

"IF IT WA FILLED WITH WATER il would be rood enou,h for me now," J ames cbaar, 9, 426 Ba.,ard 
,treet. old ye terday as he watched workmen runnln, crushed rock onto tbe floor of the bathhouse sub
s trudure of tbe wlmmln, ])001. Thls excavation Is for the filter 8ystem and various bathhou e plumbln" 
aceordlnr to R. H. Wildman, conlractor. All excavai.tlon bas been completed for the pool and forms for 
the walls and floor 'Of tbe men' stellon or the bathhollAe are beine buUt DOW also. Wildman aid COD
structlon 1 on h dull' but th d t of completion of the bathhouse depend on the avallabillty 'Of mat
eria". MellDwhUe, W. 11. Grandralb, pubUclty chairman of the Community Dad drwe for the swlrnmlne 
pool fund, announced recelp tolalinc $180 were turned In yesterday brina-In a- the fund total to $9,313.28. 
This leaves a little 'Over $3.000 to be collected In the $12,500 drive., 

Willtrout Claim Denied by Judge Evans 
Le t r WillLront WlI' d~ni\'(l lilly claim to five ser of land 

llPar Lon!' Tree III' snill he I Ilsed in FC'hrllnl'Y from Irvill Foull.· 
tain, by Jutlgl' H arold D. E\'all~ in ,Johnson cOlmly uisll'ict court 
ypsterday. 

WilltrOll! n .. k II II ('(Jlll·t ill . 

jUlll'lion to krrp 1·'cJIIlltuiu, hill Change Broadcast 
wHe, Mary, and Chester Frantz, 

Student's Son 
Injured When 
Hit by (ar 

,. 
,r--Mo-ra-Ie-St-ill-Lo-w-: Boar~ of Education 

Accepts $44,404 Prof. Cazamian Talks 
On France 

The morale of the French peo
ple is still low, especially that of 
the young people, Prof. Louis 
Cazamian told members of the 
KiwaniS club yesterday noon. 

Cazamian. visiting English pro
fessor from the University of Par
is, spoke on "how it fee ls to be on 
the other side." 

"The teenagers are the greatest 
problem in France," He said. 
"Their faces are worn, they are 
undernourished and they have no 
sense of responsibility." 

Cazamian praised the Marshall 
plan for aid to Europe, but said he 
thought the midwest of the United 
States has been against it. The aid 
individual families and groups 
have elven to French tamilJes was 
also lauded by Cazamlan. He said 
it gave them "belief in the future 
thot unknown American families 
would aid them." 

The European recovery after 
World War II is harder than after 
World War I for the European 
people, Cazamian said, because 
they felt &reater destruction and 
devestation during World War II . 

Cazamian said he dreams at a 
United States of Europe with 
prosperity, happiness, and fratern
ity. The French, he said, "do not 
despair of peace, and won't yield 
to war panic." 

In Research Grants 
Medical research grants to SUI 

totaling $44,404 were officially 
accepted yesterday at a meeting of 
the state board ot education fi
nance committee. 

The U. S. public health service 
made four grants amounting to 
$37,918. The grants included the 
following: 

The national advisory council 
of the health service gave $25.000 
for research work in cancer. 

The psychiatry department re
ceived $6.600 to renew research 
work. 

The pharmacology department 
of the medical laboratories, $3,-
780 for research study of the thy
roid function. 

The pharmacology department 
received $2,538 for research on the 
mode at action of quinine and re
lated compounds on bacteria. 

In other grants the federal sec
urity agency gave $4,986 for re
search to be done under the dir
ection ot Dr. Fred W. Schueler of 
the pharmacology department. 
The biochemistry department re
a $1,500 grant from Nutritition 
Foundation, Inc. tor research 
work. 

Funeral Rites Today 
For Mrs. Mae Schultz, 
long-Time Resident 

Road Improvement Funeral services for Mrs. Mae 

F V t' H· • Schultz, 61, long-time 10WB City or e sousIng resident, will be at 2:30 p.m. today 
at the Hohenschuh mortuary. 

University marrl~ student hous· Mrs. Schultz died Monday morn-
ing area roads will soon be im- lng at a local hospital. 
proved by the addition of crushed Born Aug. 19, 1886, at Adel, 
rock, according to R. J . Phillips Iowa. she was married July 7, 
superin tendent at physical plant.' 1906 to William Arthur Schultz. 

Phl1llps said a breakdown at the The couple came to Iowa City to 
quarry has prevented the unlver- make their home. 
sity from proceeding with the For more than 20 years, Mrs. 
work. Three thousand tons of Schultz taught school in Johnson 
crushed rock have been ordered county and the Vicinity. 

Fewer (onvenlion Speecties) 
Local Delegate White Asks 'More Business, 

Less Oratory' in National Meeting 
Political conventions would be !l lot bptt r if politicians cut out 

a lot of speech.malting and got down to bnsiness, Ja k . Wbite, 
who ju t returned from his first Democratic national convention, 
said yesterday. 

Johnson ounly Attorney White wa one of the 32 official low, 
delegates 10 the Philad lphia sessions. Former pr sident of the 
Young Democrats in Iowa, -----..;,.....::....-----~ 

seemed to be a toregone conclu< 
sian, White said. 

Wllite was the youngest Iowa 
delegate. 

White said he had a lot of fun 
and an interesting time at the 
convention where he met and talk
ed to such men as Jim Farley, 
James Roosevelt, Paul McNutt, 
Sen. Joseph O'Mahoney, Senator 
Olaude Pepper, and President 
Truman. 

White said he was "highly im
pressed" with O'Mahoney of 
Wyoming, one-time possible vice
presidential candidate. 

The Iowa delegation was situ
ated in the center at the hot-bed 
of political excitement at the con
vention. Iowans were seated be· 
tween Alabama and Louisiana and 
across from Florida. 

White said delegates had been 
expecting the southern walk-out 
all week. 

He praised Rayburn's adeptness 
as a presiding oftlcer and describ
ed the scene at convention hall 
when southerners were clamoring 
for recognition to announce a 
walk-out. This fo)Jowed adoption 
of a strong civil rights plank. 

"The south set up a squeal," he 
said. But Rayburn caIJed for ad
journment and southerners had to 
come back after supper. "Gov. 
Sparks ot Alabama, who made the 
walkout speech. was right in back 
of us. He was mad, too." . 

After several shifts of opinion, 
the Iowa delegation voted) 8-2 in 
favor of the stronger civil rights 
platlorm plank. 

When he arrived in Philadelphia 
Sunday, Truman's nomination 

He said thal if word hadn't beett 
circulated that headquarters wanl
ed Barkley to,receive the nomina. 
tion for second spot on the Oem.. 
ocra lic ticket, two or three baUotI 
would probably have been neeet
sary to elect Barkley. 

Mabie 'Names Cast 
For Insect Comedy 

E. C. Mabie, head of SUI's dn. 
matic arts department. yesterday 
announced the cast for "The 
World We Live In," the fantastit 
insect comedy. 

The play, last in this summer'1 
community series, opens Saturday 
at 8:00 p. m. in the University 
theater. It continues tram Monday 
until the following Saturday. 

Included in the cast are Harriet 
Bigus, A3, Kansas City, Mo.; Par, 
tia Boynton, G, Lincoln, Neb.; 
Dick Brown, G, West Branch; 
Irene Fosness, G, Conrad; Robert 
Frederick, G, La Crosse, Wis.; 
Raymond Hill, G, La Crosse, Wis. 

Henry Lee, G, Lincoln, Neb.; 
Carmen Morris, G, Malden. TIl: 
Tom McBride, AI. Elgin, Ill.; Lau. 
na Sennish, A4, Cleveland Heights, 
Ohio; Harrold Shifijer, G, Des 
Moines; Judith Smith, A4, lOWl 
City; Robert Sporre, A3, Fari· 
bault, Minn., and Bedford Thur. 
man, G, Easton, Penn. 

~~~~o:~:n~~ FountaIn, from going Time of Symphony John Craig Boucher, 8, son of and will be spread over three miles She is survived by a son, Don- TEMPTING 
SUMMER MENUS 

promptly 

Willtrout said he lensed 10 acres \.. ____________ ....J 
from Fountain. Fountain said he 
lea ed the plaintiIr only five. 
Evnns decided the plainti£r hod 
not proved he hod leased the en
tire len acres. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris R. Boucher, of housing roads when it is re- aId, Van Nuys, Cal.; a daughter, 
136 Templin park. was token to ceived, he said. Blanche, Des MOines, and a grand-

The time ot the university sym
phony broadcast, over a coast-to
ronst NBC network, has been 
changed to 10 a.m. Sunday, July 
25, Earl E. Harper, director of the 
school ott fine arts, announced yes· 
tcrdoy. 

University hospital with bad lac- At present, workmen are grad- son. 
erations after being hit by a car Ing and preparing the roads for the Burial will be in Oakland ceme-
driven by Mrs. Eunic lone Shick- rock, PhilUps said. tery. 
eli, Nevuda, Iowa, at 2:15 p. m. --------------------------

Evans issu d :m Injunction 
against the defendants to keep 
them from going on the live acres 
remaining in Willtroul's hands. 

last Rites Tomorrow 
For Mrs. Donohoe, 80 

Funeral services for Mrs. P. J. 
Donohoe, 80, will b ot 9:30 a.m. 
tomorrow at Sl. Michael's church 
in Holbrook. Burial wiil be in II 
nearby cemetery. 

Mrs. Donohoe died at 10 p.rn. 
Monday at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs:"Wiliiam P. Burns, 2303 
Muscatine av('nu . 

The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. The rosury will be r -
cited at 7:30 p.m. tonight at the 
mortuary. 

• 

The half-hour pro&ram which 
will feature the finale or "Sym
phony in E Minor," by Richard 
II rvii. instructor in the depart
m nt ot music, was originally 
scheduled for 1 :30 p.m. this Satur
day. 

Harp r ~oid NBC was obliged to 
cany the Wallac convention and 
had to shirt the time of the sym
phony broadcast. FCC regulations 
demand thot pollticul candidates 
be given qual air time. 

A production manager, an en
gineer and an announcer from 
NBC in Chicago wili begin work 
two and a ha If hours before the 
broad ca. t to make linal prepara
tions. Harper said. 

yesterday. 
The boy, according to Mrs. 

Shickell, was crossing RiveI' street 
near Templin pork when the ac
cident occurred. He stopped in the 
middle of the street to await a 
car troveling northeast ond then 
suddenly darted bock Into the 
path ot Mrs. Shickell"s cor, tra
veling in the opposite direction, 
she said. 

An Oathout ambulance took the 
boy to the hospital where he was 
reported to be in good condition. 

The boy's father is a university 
graduate student. Mrs. Shickell, 
with her two sons and her mother 
and rather-In-law had leCl west
ern Indiana early yesterday morn
ing tor their home in Nevada, Io
wa. 

• 
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Rev. Ne~ton To Speak in Final Lecture 
The Rev. Joseph Fort Newton, 

preacher and writer, will give the 
final summer session lecture at 
8 p. m. Friday. Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe announced yesterday. His 
subject will be "Education for 
World Citizenship." 

The lecture will be given on the 
west approach to Old Capitol, or 
in case of rain, In Macbride aud
itorium. No roundtable will follow 
the lecture. 

man, with possible exception of 
the Rev. Charles R. Brown, has 
spoken more frequently at the 
university's baccalaureate and 
commencements. His last appear
ance was as baccalaureate speaker 
in June, 1947. 

served 
• In 

Air Conditioned 

MOORES 
TEA · ROOM 

The Rev. Mr. Newton's son, 
Joseph Emerson Newton, has been 
a graduate assistant· in English at 
SUI during the past year. 

The Rev. Mr. Newton has been 
a lecturer in the SUI English de
partment. Lampe sa id no clergy-

An outstanding preacher In the 
English speaking world tor sev
eral decades, the Rev. Mr. New
ton has been associated with many 
denominations and religious 
groups. 

Dr. Newton has published sev
eral books dealing with practical 
religion. He still publishes a 
weekly sermon in the Philadel· 
phia Evening Bulletin. 

Sea Foods Cold Plates 
Sandwiches Steaks 

I 

BREMERS , 

JULY A-C-T-I-O-N SALE 

• 

SUMMER SHOES 
Bostonian and Mansf,ield Air-Cooled Qxfords in plain-toe, mocassin 

,Ind woven styles $9.95 to $14.95 Values 

-- 985. --
. 

·60 Pairs Shoes Priced 1o (lose Oul 
, 

alOnll, $le95 • 

Fine quality fabric-topped wedge-style shoe., broken sizes in gored or tie 

styles. Beige, brown' and tan. 
, 

J • 
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